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PUBLI8BED WEDNESDAYS BY .

felnbis Jttml (!..
(INCOBPORATKD.)

orscBaouraoa:
Oai pnvM
Biz
Ti

WEDNESDAY. MAY 25. UM.

ISDZIICX S. ASS97T, 5IX1TAIT Z.VUXBfl,
XiXtm.

BESEWALS-T- he date opposite mar bubo am.

Tor pmper. or wrapper shown to wbat taaM yoar
BlMcriptina is, paid. Tims JaaOS ebowa that

vanneBt has ben reeived ap tp Jaa. 1, 1MB.

FabOS to Fek. 1. ld and so on. Whea payaeat
is made Uie la(. which answers aa a receipt,
will be changed accordingly.

DISCOOTINUAXCES-Bespoasibleanbacrib- -Trt

will ooutinau to i ve tliis joorBal until the
...,i.i;ui.rr nntifiMl hr lrttcr to dMoontinoe.
wlicn all arrearrges mnftt be paid. If you do not
wiahtlisJonrnalconunaettioraHower year al-

ter the time paid for has expired, yoa shoald
previously notify as to discontinue it.

CHANGE IN ADDRE88-W-be ordnrimt a
change in the address, subscribers shoald be sure
to give their old as well as their new address.

Let Platte county npUiouM dis-

play the aute hannoay an shows la
the congressional and state ooarea-tio- n.

and Platte county will be re-

deemed.

The editor of the Telegram is as
ataoh afraid of tellias; the tiwth ia
discassiafc repablicaas as he --was of
coal oil explosions daring; the admia-istratio- ns

of Holoomb and Poyater.

An Italian ia PennsylTania was shot
for picking dandelions in another Ital-

ian's back yard. Lawn keepers of Co-

lumbus would do well to advertise for
a car-loa- d of these persecuted dande-lion-lovi- nc

Italians.

Both men who were endorsed by the
Third District Oongrassional Goavsa-tio- a

Taetday were nominated the
next day by the state convention.
John A. Piper of Burt county was
named as delegate at large to the na-

tional convention, and A.O.Abbott of
Dodge county as presidential elector.

Hon. Geo. D. Meiklejohn was in
Fremont for a short time yesterday
afternoon. He says he expects to go
to London soon to negotiate the sale
of his Mexican mino. He also admits
that under favorable conditions he
may be in the race for United States
senator two years from now. He
favors a convention nomination and
wrote the resolutions to that effect
for hisoOTnty convention iu Nance..
Fremont Tribune.

The Journal management is more
than pleased with the large number
of subscriptions that are coming in un-

solicited. One of our good reader
seat us five subscriptions last week, not
for pay, bat simply because he enjoys
reading the Journal and wants his
friends to take advantage of an oppor-
tunity to secure a bargain by placing
their names on the list also. If every
one of our readers would send us the
name of just one friend who they be-

lieve would like to keep posted on the
Columbus amV Platte county news,
the favor would be greatly appreciat-
ed by this .office and would materially
assist us in our efforts to give Colum-
bus a wide-awak- e and up-to-d- att

weekly newspaper.

Citizens of Nebraska who are for-

tunate enough to get seats will hav
, aa opportunity to hear Henry Watter

son at the Lincoln auditorium on Jam
9th. when he will deliver the com-

mencement oration for the Universit
of Nebraska. His subject is "The
Conduct of Life." Colonel Wattersoi
is a master of the "King's English'
and is one of the favorites with the
university people, for whom he de
livered a masterly address on Abraham
Liacola a few years ago. If this dig
ailed solon of the old time southert
aristocracy could bo induced todisrrest
from his oomencement theme long
enough to show Nebraska democrat
what the democratic party stands foi
to-da- y, a special guaxd would have to
be employed to keep the warring
Bryan and Cleveland democrats apart.
At any rate. Colonel VVatterson is t
gentlemen, a scholar and an orator and
those who have not heard him would
be well repaid for going to hear him.

The editor of the Telegram wrote
his editorials by the light of a tallow
candle while his friends, Holcomb
and Poynter. were in power. Now.
since Mickey and a republican legisla-
ture have forced Rockefeller to sell
Nebraskans safe oil, our brother is
using a kerosene lamp. And so grate-fa- l

Is he to Governor Mickey for rais-ia- g

the standard of coal oil, that he
lovingly refers to him as "Coal Oil
John." Let readers of the Journal
herald the Telegram's phrase far and
wide, that all voters who burn coal oil
may oast their ballots for "Coal Oil
John," the governor who signed the
hill that permits them to read in

'Safety by the kerosene lamp, and
enables the editor of the Telegram to
discard the pale light of the tallow
candle. May the bright rays of the
coal oil lamp so illamiaate the
editorial page of the Telegram that it
will always reflect the trath. For
which blessiags, nil praise and nil

"votes be to "Coal Oil John," the
giver of good oiL

FARM ASSESSMENTS
Deputy County Clerk Carrigpoiated

oat some interesting comparisons to
as between the assessment of land in
8hermaa township last year and that
jast tamed in by Assessor Grotela-aae- a.

Last year the assessment was
H 53 aa acre. This year, with the
land assessed at one-fift-h its value,
the aamssmeat will he 18 40 aa acre,
more than twioe as much. But this
dees not mean that the Shernmn town-
ship farmer will have to pay
twice a nrach taxes. For it is clear
that where there is n certain fund to be
provided for county and state expenses,
and the total valuation of property Is
smaalee, each dollar's worth will have

only half as much as it did
la other words the levy

wiU be much lower than it wa
fJMf "LaBUaVASanmVQ mars will

inleiaofthenew
nsje law asail they nay their

mw
to pay its debts. It is a questioa
that should be ooaaidered without
prejudice or political bias. Democrats

lepubUoans alike have to pay
the state's bui
debt paying

They will also agree oa the justice of
equal taxation of all property. They
will unite in giving credit to there-public- an

party, if the law proves to
be good and they will unite ia criti--

cisinc assessment officers, state --or
county, who fail to enforce the. law.
WithoM judgment until the returns
are all ia.

TARIFF AND TRUSTS.
Hon. John N. Irvine made a speech

before the republican stale convention
at Des Moines last week, in which ha
said, referring to the relation between
the tariff and the trusts: "The demo--
cracv claims that the tariff is the
mother of trusts. By the same token
the women are the mothers of measles.
The mothers of the lands have
ohildrea and the children have
measles. KiU all the industries of
the land and yon will surely kill all
the trusts, and abolish all the mothers
of the land and you will just as surely
abolish all the measles. Ooagress has
dealt the trusts a blow under which
they are now trembling, although
every democratic .justioe of the
supreme bench of the United States
filed a dissenting opinion."

CORRECT IN ALL BUT FACTS.
Editor Howard of the Telegram

seemed particularly prone to pipe
dreams last week. He published state-
ments from two republicans who were
representative men of the two factions
that were at war at the republican
county convention at Platte Center.
These statements were intended to
show that "boodle" was as free as
Platte Center beer. However both
the men quoted deny that they
ver gave utterance to the state-

ments printed in the Telegram.
Boodle may have been used at the con-

vention, but the Journal force, being
some what unsophisticated ia the mat-

ter of corrapt politics, could not be
expected to detect corruption with the
same ease as could brother Howard
who makes it his especial business to
detect fraud and corruption in the
republican party, and to peep through
the wrong end of the telescope at the
same kind of business when his own
party is at the game.

THE BEST EVIDENCE.
The Journal is still waiting for the

Telegram to introduce evidence
against Governor Mickey. The editor
of the Telegram surrendered his pen
to one Hayes; the some-tim- e official
oil inspector of Nebraska. Hayes made
charges. The Joarnal placed Govar-no-r

Mickey on the stand who rebutted
every one of the Hayes charges and
showed that Hayes was "short" in his
aoooaat8 when he was asked by the
governor to resign. Governor Miokey
offered to prove by witness every
statement in his answer. Governor
Mickey's testimony, supported as it
is by the records, is what the lawyers
would call the "best evidence."

Since there seems to be such affinity
between 'the Telegram and this man
Hayes whom Governor Mickey forced
to "put it back," we suggest that they
dther screw up courage to reply to
Governor Miokey or drop their pre
ense of oppositon. We repeat that the
Telegram is afraid to let its readers

e Mickey's defease as given by the
foumal, just as Hayes, the source of
he Telegram's statememts, is afraid

--o raise his voice or pen to reply to
Governor Mickey. The Journal will
be glad to keep this' discussion open
till the Telegram tires of helping us
o make votes in Platte county for
Governor Mickey.

MONEY IN POLITICS.
Platte county populist and demo-

crats who have decided to vote for
Roosevelt and Mickey because of their
anamailable records in dealing with
the corporations will not be driven
from their purpose by the false state-
ments of democratic papers oonoerning
the corrupt use of money and rail
road passes by republicans at the
county convention. We are author
ized to my for Mr. GlucknndMr.
Thomas that they have no knowledge
af the promise of n cent in money or
of n railroad pass beiag used by nay
naa to influence a vote at the conven-
tion. If there was money used, the
wrong committed by an individual
oaanot be charged against the repub-
lican party and if the editor of the
Telegram or aay other person will
bring as proof that any republican
bought his offioe nt the convention,
the Journal promises its readers' to
make pablio suoh proof if that officer
ever again tries to raise his head for
office. We do not believe that Mr.
Hoare bought n siagle vote ia the
soavention nor do we believe that Mr.
Oarlow and Mr. McAllister, whose
sentiments at the convention were so
imbued with the spirit of republican
ism and party loyalty, rode on rail-
road passes or made am of any unfair
methods to elect Mr. Rolfe to the
ohnirmansaip. While we still believe
that the republican party in Platte
county makes a mistake by allowing'
petty issues to dominate their conven-
tions, we believe that each faction
will give the other credit for honest
methods, and that all will be loyal to
the officers selected by the conven-
tion. At aay rate the populists and
democrats who are for Roosevelt will
not be sidetracked either by the petty
quarrels of Platte county republicans
or the false statements of democratic
newsjnpets concerning thorn quarrels.

DEMOCRATS ra DEMOCRATS.
Here is another specimen of demo

oratieopinlon on the situation of dem
ocracy this year, re-print-ed fi

southern paper: "A stndea
to outline the ontoome of the preseat
political conditions. I will say that
my power ia this way is limited so
reading the public mind, or nny por-
tion of it I cannot foresee nny

place ia that
but the moment it does take

I knew it The prases outlook.
the present sasss of aualic

nsaaavnka

held by those whose votes it matt
have to win, rnaning nraotleally from
the ballot of aaultra-ooaservati- ve like
Ctovelaad to anarchists, and
shade oT belief in between. Of
no platform on earth ean bi
slisfj s inaiUlsianj like

the Domocrarlo nartys out of It At
the ooaveatioa strong enrorts will be
made to nominate Parker, or some one
like him. bat if Hearst fails to get the
aomiaatioa he will bolt the
tion. What a Democratic
veatioawill do is always
until after it is done, and Bryan will
try to stampede the ooavanttoa for
Hearst. tVaetaerhe saoossas or not
depends upon the amount of whiskey
the delegates have in them. Not that
I am opposed to Hearst. On the eon-trar- y,

I would like to see him nomi-
nated, but the Dssaooratie delegates
will be informed that they MUST
NOT NOMINATE HEARST, or steps
will be taken to drive them out of the
business world, and if the delegates
are draak enough they will defy
the Masters of Bread. It is a shams
fal spectacle to this nation that its
polities mast be dictated on one
hand by Wall street sharks, who if
their just deserts ware meted oat to
them would he hanging to lamp
at high noon, or by a
which gains courage to oefy
liqaor. Bat things are that way
what is. the am to twaddle inanely of
virtues that we know we haven't got?

Natteaalkw the Cw-wratls- as.

Some of the most intelligent stu-

dents of the corporation problem ad
vocate .the policy of
corporations that engage in
between the states. Among them is
Judge Grossoap of the United States
oircuitoourtnt Chicago, who ia are
oent address urged this policy with
much force. He took the position
that oorporate enterprise is ssmntial
to our industrial development and
program, that much which has been
achieved is due to it, aai that the cor-

poration ia here to, stay. The problem,
he said, is not how to destroy the cor-

poration, nor how toJmmper it or trip
it ap. but how to stake it a helpful
servant to the nam of maakiad

In the opinion of Judge Grosscap
the paramount aim ia aay solution of
this problem must be to fit this new
form of American ownership to the
industrial life of a republican. Oor-

porate ownership should be widely
diversified among the people at large
and with as much safety to
other forms of property. The
and grsa stop to this end is to nation-
alise the corporation. "Five and
forty masters now ordain its policies;
it should be governed by one nmoter
and one policy. The oorporatioa is no
longer the sole concern of the state
where its books happen to be kept, or
its directors meet It has become the
oonoern of the whole country over
which its enterprises reach. The day
of the New Jersey poUoy has gone.
The day has come for aa American
oorporate policy. While this view
may not at present be very largely ac-

quiesced in, there is reason to think
that it will ia the not remote future
grow in aooeptaaoe aad become a
matter of earnest popular considera-
tion.

One of the foremost 'oorporatioa
lawyers of the country. James B. Dill
of New York, has for some time advo--

oatod the enactment of a national law.
atoug the lines of the national hank-
ing not, providing aa opportunity to
organize corporations, national in ex
tent whom business relates to trade
with foreign coaatries or between
states, withoat abridging the powers
of the state to create local corpora-
tions. He urged that we oaa look for
no effective publicity no effective re-

striction or regulation of oorporate
power under n diverse end systemati-
cally opposed state legislation.
Therefore public opinion formulated
into statutes, to be of the highest
effioienoy, must be uniform among
nil the states aad national ia extent

Suoh are the views of men who have
given careful etudy to the subject and
they merit serious attention Them
able lawyers do not find aay constitu-
tional objection to the nationalisation
of corporations and there appears to
be no sound reason why a law along the
lines of the national haalring not ap-
plicable to maaafaotariag corporations
engaged in trade between the states
woald not be constitutional. The
question is aa important one and is
likely to grow in pnblio interest
OssahaBee.

BT F. ..BASSO.
Thetiaiewbeaa-MBqaJtapajriacluabi- lla ia

generally found to be roiacM-- at with the ti--aa

when de begins to rea for ofice.

Providence of coarm --aay kaow bast, bet it
eeems very tough that a feJJoweaaco all through
the week and nerer drop ashes oa himself uatil
Saaday when he puts oa bia whit rest.

J.W.Crabtrm will be the aew preaideat of
thaatateaonaalacaoolat Para. Mr. Crabtna
w always a ajeatle-aa- a, which after all is about
the best thing that caabaaaid of aayoae.

lie literary effuaioM of Harr Edward Bok, of
the Ladies' Home Jouraal.araordiaarily atatty
aloppy.bat be haaatoaed for arerythiac by bia
editorial oa the pateat-aedic- ia taint. It dose
aa old toper's heart cood to fiaisoaae oaa with
ner--e enough to roast these holy iadi-idau-m

who would drop dead at the aaaniiim of a
small dose of laser bear, which Jauood for maa
or beast, bat who aerertheleas will driak Patau
bytheqairt.iafuUkaowledorthe fact that
itcoBtaiasjBateixU-aesa- a mack draak aa A--

beer.

iathe

are two aaethoda of acocadara. Oaalatoia-it-a
hbaiatothahoaaaaadaiTehlmaoaieoftUold
amm'a ciaata. eapkdaiag to aim that

eScalaea aodally aad la
Theether

odieto take him aad taa hie rntilnnai for
threats, to kill aim if he

itaaaia. This mssar bbun assaiaa as--1
yoadreaaoaaale doubt his marlaami m the

his
m a fool orek hie
aWbishrimiwa-amalafa-ciiriw- ao as.

r-i-

eape laairtaiist merely ay raaaaaof aaarior Mmrot
siwniamai veryaoisy

For aaything from a win to a moaner
waoolaartejw. try a Joarnal "want''

ad flMliiiM kaa tjl it k fl i!! Tth tnr wast af I T,J"I the aabjeot VMIMa being: II 1 IB I 11 I ftai , Lb fVma M

seoretary of state amended uttMsa of
incornotation which increased this sap
ital stock from fifOO,(W to fif.lnf.ajli
As tas sum lam nsmed is fsrUeneem
nf ths amount needed for osaatiniiilng
the line aa already surveyed, the earn
paays action is taken, as asmladion-tto- a

that the liae is to be extended at
least to Milfoed ami possibly en
through York county to Central City.
Bsnressntotivm of the company re-

cently inepsotod this route Tory
thoroughly, and the increase in the
eaaitalisatioa follows almost im-

mediately after the return to Hsw
York.

The board of equalisation la
every effort to complete its
of railroads this week, aad as early ia
the week as possible. The osaesrs rea-

lise that thepsople.as well aa the eor-poratto- as,

are uneasy and that the
sooner the vexations matter is disposed
of the better for alL However, the
aim of the board is not only to' settle
the controversy bat to settle it in the
right way. Ia order to addatreagth
to its verdlot and be ready to meal
and repel any attack waioh possibly
may be made epoa its deoieioe, it ia
sttoeemry that the beard be prepared
to go into court and show how the as
sessBsents were mails To aooompUsh
this and iasare that no error will be
smde the schedules will ha gone over
very carefully aad a fair af
made of the tangible property, and to
that whatever valaatkm is placed an-

on the franehised or other tangible
holdinaa will be added. The hoard Is
experienoinga great deal of trouble ia

what proportion of the
t expended by the various roads

ia uoneti notion aad repair work should
properly be charged to betterments
and what should be aliowed to go in
as opsratiBg expenses. The leaiacilBg
of light mile witt heavier ones, the
aubstitatiagof modern steel or oonoreto
bridges for wooden ones, aad the ex
ohaage of small engines for the mes
sive mogals of today osrtaialy have
added to the valaeof the corporations,
as their rspreseatstivm freely admit,
bat on the other hand worn rolling
stook would have been replaosd in any
cam and lines would have been re-

paired, and uoertsia proportion of the
huge sums expended in this b operat-
ing exbeene. Ton thu proportion uad
dosses of other matters of similar
importance is a ooaaiderablc task, aad
shorn who have aiaed up the job
which has been imposed upon the
board are inclined to be skeptical
whea told that the board will com-

plete its labors by the middle of the

latter Bay Saints.
The meeting of the members of the

Latter Day Saints in this city from
Friday to Saaday evening Is of eon-eidera- ble

laterest la ohurch droits.
All the meetings will be held in the
Saints chapel on Tenth street. In
connection with the oonferenoe, the
Northern Nebraska Saaday School as
sootattoa have the program for Satur-
day afternoon, which will be as fol-

lows:
Song "Come Learn of the Jfeek

and Lowly."
Invocation-El- der Pobbsbbb Wight.

Dow City, Iowa.
song "Praise Hiss."
Basinets.
Paper "How to Interest Boys and

Girls from the ages of thirteen to
seventeen, who have appareatly lost
interest ia the Saaday Sohool," Mrs.
F. R. Schafer, Omaha.

Paoer "How to Teach the Interme
diate Glasses," Miss Elizabeth Wat-kin- s,

Columbus.
Vocal

Colambas.
Paper- -" How to induce 8. & pupils

to attend on time." Miss Rogene
Mmnsell, Omaha.

Paper. "The object of Sanday
School aad the necessity for prompt
attendaaoe." Mrs. Batts. Deoatar.

Paper "How to iadaoe pupils to
stady' their lessons." M Peterson,
Omaha.

Organ solo "Merry as the dav is
loag." Vivian JenkinsoB.

Discussion "Importance of parents
attending the Sunday 8ohooL" in
charge of Charles Fry. Missionary in
Iowa.

Song "We have an anchor. '
Benediction Elder James Huff,

Monroe (Ctorrespoadance) Bam hall
game next Thursday between Platte
Center mm Monroe teams oa ths homo
grounds. Everybody tarn oa and en-

courage the boys.
Mrs. Tom Gleason was u Oolam-

bns Tuesday.'
Ellsworth MoWilliams of Oolambns

visited his mother Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mo Williams af Genoa

visited in Monroe Wedaeedey.

Anrew Larson from the Leokiag
Glass neighborhood visited relatives
hem Friday.

K. G. 8srotaer aad wife retained
heme 8atarday and oaanot say enongb
in praise of tbeaxposition.

Mr. aad Mrs. Keeton of North Bead
who have bean visiting
friends here for several days
home Friday noon.

The dance in the new hotel building
was well aJtanded aad enjoyed to eueh
an extant that another will ha given
Friday night of this

The services nt
church next Sunday morning will
aatemorial servioe for the
aad sailors of the Civil iWer. A
pootNo. sr75 wm attend in body.

Married. Wednesday evening nt
o'clock, at the homo of the "" "
mother. Mrs. Warn, TraalOVe, lOm
Ethel Hayes aad Harry E. Ttiibsm.
Rev. H. H. Millard, presistag ..- -

officiatiag. Oalyremtivm a tar
1amaa wsmuasrmmmm1 J Bi

naopMamwaUaml tavorahly !'are cma to mntw
that they will their hoaas isM,

mbt aot very aatmoaeeas
bytheemaU

nndvieiairy while BfeA SBsUaMP aBHBaaa

rr ' . ; 'ATtwr widow's bm xau. m . F. . - .

vs. MsryL.

twenty days to He ameaded,

FhmatieealBsakve.LeoM. Boro--

ec asanenmens lsauen sv--r

WW saWMMO for tiobabte costs, a
TL Been gave an undertaking for $336.00
toesenreeests.

Wm,T.ABee vs. City of Oolambns,
IM4? far iajaries received

a gate that ewaag
the sidewalk. Jary returned a

erdiot for dersadaat Jadgmeat on

Nebraska Central Bnildiagaad Loan
'mnnistion vs. J. Jsakiasoa at el, de-

fault sgeJast all dereedeate. Trial to
Court finds for plaintiff in the
of tali, with Interest at 10 per

mmes "dsscss of foreeloaure
sad orders aale after twenty days.

First National Beak ve. Wat. O'Brien,
trial to eourt Finding for pleiatiff ia
the earn of ftSSJO and jadgmeat on
dadJag.

Theophn Walter ve. Heary Riokett,
plsiathT given thirty days to file peti-
tion, defeedaat thirty days to aaswer
and pleiatiff ten days to reply.

MinnmneHs Thrashing Machine Oom-paayv- e.

Peter Ernet, for breach of con-

tract Jary gives nleiatif verdict for
fX&82; jfjdgmeet on verdict

P.ELhlenjWpmJaeMsMeyerseta,
suit for deed; sale coafinaed aad deed
ordered; proceeds distributed ss per de--

Anifl Framll vs. City of Colambaa, si-kg-
ed

nsraoaal iajaries received from
defective crossing, asks for tiftOO. Con-

tinued on aaplieatioa of defendant,
eosta to abide result

WnuL.Maetiagvs.Wnu T. Bom et
si, for recovery of alleged aoesshre col-

lection fee. Verdiot for plaintiff in the
aamoflKUO;jndTBmateverdMt ,

Wolf vs. Luehsinger; Aagnet Wagaer,
the iatervenor. given until Monday
aight to fiteamdevitsia support of hie
atotioa to discharge attorney, and plain-
tiff until Wednesday to file reply ell-dav- it

D. M. Newman adm. vs. Koelowski
et aL parties ia open eourt agreed to try
mans with tea jurors. Jury find for
pnuatnTintbeenm of 1861; judgment
on verdict

Peter Phaiipps vs. Lewis Hahn, erne
continued till next term.

John T. Nelson va; U. P. B. B. Co, ap-plieat-ioa

for ooatieuaeee granted; cease
contiuned generally.

Feller A Johnson Mfg. Co. vs. D. C
Kavsaanghetal, nettled, eosta paid aad

Anas M. a Kyle vs. Platte County,
motion of dafeadaat for ooatiaasnee
ssntained and cane eontinned generally.

Ida Latxke ve.T.SteiaberW, dhnaimed
on payment of clerk's aad shwirScoeU.

Mary Ohrm vs. Sophia Tabor, motion
to quash saauaoaa sastsissd aad alias
sammons awarded.

LGluokrs.aa Osrrig et sL judg-
ment of revivor absolate.

H. J. Arnold va. P. Koalowaki et si,
pleiatiff given thirty days to file peti-tia- a,

demndsat thirty days to answer,
aad plaintiff ten days to reply.

State va. Rally, defendant arraigned
on charge of kUbng 8aowden at Hampa-re- y.

Wm. Coraehas appoiatod attorney
fordsfeadaat Jury excused till June
13.

Tueeday complaint was filed by the
Hamilton-Brown- e Shoe Co. egainat J. D.
8tires. ehsrgini that the defendaat, who
isiaoharge of the "black flag" bank-ra-pt

stock, has in hie possession shoes
tothevalaofefi9U5;beloagiagto the
pleiatiff, aad prays judgment for the re-
turn of their goods or for the value of

with dsmsge aad costs.
atmenehip was granted to the follow--

Edward Herman Schmidt,
Frederick Boettoher. Joaaaa W. Jsnn- -
een, Peter Miohaeleon, Fred Theilsaa.
John Fittje, T. Jeneen, Adolph Heake,
and August Huntemaa.

B. F. D. T. L
Route G.

Loaeae and Henry Hake have the ad
dition to their honea aearly eomplsted
end they now have a vary targe aad aeat
farmhouse.

Louis Wflkea aad Charles Madura
drove to Genoa Sunday.

Adolph Imndeaklaas ia kept busy
them days ahelliag oorn.

Mrs. Tamdeaklaaa, mother of Adolph
ImBdenkleus, is quite ill.

John Wurdeman drove over to Clerks
this week, to visithm cattle ranch.

Fred Brest wm oat over Route 1, eaU--
iag the De LavaUe Bsparator.

BoadOvsrssarOsriF. Ewet is A,

n good amount of bridge repairing them
days.

Franc sad Peter Lnwhsiagsr amrhntod
fear oar loads of tat cattle in mAm
taw weak.

Richard Adamy has his fae BOW

It ie a credit to aay
unity.

ThofarsMmsleagthe rente have all
fiaishsd planting eorn, end aaamber of
them am getting ready towaltrtnto.

The remsias ofEarl Hoege was take,
tarn week from ibiiI 117
and Imried iathe eesBstsrv.

Anguet Wardeaasa went to
ysetardey to remove a fence around hie
mmmm
-- - iim --rigm.. to let the authorities lay
ant a pahsie road.

W. D. Bibbsb, maa carrier oh Route
l,is the happy pn i of wagon r

asm by the petrous of the rente.
Ho new rides m luxury throagh ana of
the aissJist esnntries in the world.
and serves the aeat people to to found

Sx

inn woaaai. an. ussamaaa.

The OUldren's Day program is beiag
nrapared by the yonnc people af the

Jane li, nasa splendid
wiU be given on

The anion asrviom of all the En
deavor seoieties. which was to have
been held oanday evening ia the

ohurch. was postponed
it of the sudden spread of

and the fear that each n
might be the means of

trouble. Rev. Hardcastle of
liinooin. field secretary of the Y. P.
8. O .E .. who was to have delivered
the principal address, was iathe city
Baaasy. aad a later day will probably
be seeds with him when another
aaioa gathering will be arranged
for.

OOKGUEGATIONAL-T- ho annual
collection for the American Freed
maa'a aid association will be taken
next 8ant?av.

Saaday evening Rev. Munro will
deliver the naaaal baccalaareato
sermon to the high school gradaates.
Ha wiU take for his text "I write un-

to yon bsoanss yon are strong."
BAPTIST The annul memorial

day asrmoa will be preached Sunday
morning by Rev. Ulmer. the G. A. R.
attending services in a body. Special
mnsie for tbVoccesioa is being pie--

Tim etato association wiU be held
three days, commencing with next
Saaday, ia the?churofc ten miles north
of Columbus. Rev. Brimstad of
Onrnha is one of the principal speakers
for the ocoasion and Rev. Ulmer of
this city has a prominent plane on the

MISCELLANEOUS The Young
People's society of the German ' Re-

form oharch hua accepted aa invita-
tion to spend Sanday at the home of
Frank Bndat south of Columbus.

Rev. Wagner, of the German Meth-

odist oharohes of Colambas aad Dan-ca- n.

wiU attend the North Nebraska
conference of that oharch. which wiU
ha held in Seward Thursday aad Fri-
day.

AU Catholic ladies and their friends
are invited to the home of Mrs. P. J.
Hart Tharsday afternoon from 3 to 6

o'clooK. where they wiU be eatertaia- -

ed by Mesdamee hvaaaagh, Flvnn,
Speioe and Hart AU are requested to
brine their needle work.

CONGREGATIONAL. The' milk-ami- de

carnival which waa announced
to be given next Friday eveaiag by
the Endeavor of the Congregational
charoh, has been indefinitely poet-poae- d.

METHODIST. Rov. Luce wiU
preach a sermon appropriate to
memorisl day 8aadny morning.

J. A. Brawn of Oamhn. sasg "Our
Prayer" Saaday mornlag to the music
of "A Dream" by Bartlett The
sacred words were written by Mr.
Brown, aad the coagregatioa highly

his rendition of the
ttfal

Blfn Ifmtol Commemcesaeat.
The Oomssenoessent exercises of the

Colambas high sohool will be held In
the North opera hoase oa Friday
night, June 3rd. Following is the

Solo," Walts de Concert"
King; EsoiseRoeu.

nrr, Chaa. Maaro.
Review.Bertha Ohapia.
Vocal Solo. "The Minstrel Boy,"

WiUFarrand.
Oratioa. "God and M;n," Finley

Howard.
A Narrative, Pauline Klias.
Duet "8ilent Night" Dora

Weaver and WiU Fnrmnd.
Oratioa, "The Japaaese." Harry

Jerome.
Oratioa, "Tolstoy." Bom Flynn.
Piano Duet, Nettie end Francis

Gondring.
"Mehamed N and Mobamedan-ism- ,

"Gaaaiag. Elsie Barger.
"The Anglo-Saxo- n AUlaace,"

John Early.

. Boeoaiii Hemostoaas.
For fail iaformatiou call oa, or

write, The' Gaa Belt Land A Abstract
Co., John G. Regan. Xooal Agent,
Platte Center, Nebr.

For nnything from n wife to a
wheelbarrow; try a Journal "want"
ad. .
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Koinieitner Co.
WillAccept

Oasfi Ooupen

X.wfejSafe.-v?4afc-

las

for Cast OAT parchaee
say article our if
oa or 11

in en any article ofTinware on our
shelves. GSJ7 OUT THIS COUPON and bring

in with you. the same CASH!

" " l.rt) Wash Boiler.
" " .111 u .50 Oil Can.

Shis offer is good wtii Satiriay, Jus lltl.
Wa GUARANTEE every article ve sell. We MUST reduce our

enormous stock. COME EARLY.

r
We Have a Few

StaMBtid Droof
UUovcnW!irc Springs

PRICE
AS

Henry Gass
East Eleventh Street

gXNjS?.f$?v.iXiHjJ

Make Home Attractive
Artistic Interior Decorations I

Onlv tle LATEST STYLES anl COLOIW in Wall Paper,
Window S!mIes and Paints. SKILLED

SAVES MONEY. Get our figures and see our sam-
ples before going elsewhere. We leave no rough walls, no
loose pajer, no dull finish on painted surfaces. We have
made our reputation hy furnishing the best and latest at the
lowest prices and you will be well with our work.

ECHOLS & D1ETRICHS
We sell Glass lirushes. White Lead, Linseed Oil, Varnishes, and

in the paint line. We handle Patton's Sun Proof Paints.
the best mixed paint on the market. We guarantee all our goods.

You are Respectfully
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FARM.

improved. ::::
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H06KEN6&IIGER
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COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA,

Our New Spring Goods.

OUR wnrlcmanshin-- .

bargains. keep everything
GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS variety.

..SHOE

&

material

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.,
Eleventh

Carriages

IMPLEMENTS.

JfirBlacksMith
SkoeiHf; short

SCHREIBER.

Columbus,
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